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l ■ z TiElAdvertising Copy
L Advertisers In The Times are 

requested to note that it is nec
essary to have change «f copy 
or new copy delivered at the ad
vertising department of The 
Times before 2.30 p.m. to en
sure insertion in the next day's 
paper.
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REPLIES TO THE 
MAYOR’S LETTER

I*%ll* *

HARR MILLINERY CO. ’w xriV

Permission to Adventists a 
Legacy from the Former 
Mayor, Says Mr. Fisher— 
Methodist Ministers Pro
test.

'h 'y SkinsI
LIMITED

Distributors of Correct 
Millinery For The 

Past 62 Years

^ "5

LOCAL NEWSr SrCity's Offer to be Placed Be
fore Directors This 

Week

jSf

Hti
P ; r n"The IdealABLE TO GO HOME.

Leo Hanson, who was taken to the 
General Public Hospital on Friday fol
lowing an accident on a coal boat at 
Long Wharf, was sufficiently recovered 
yesterday to return to his home.

TRAIN LATE.
| The Boston train was two hours late 
' Arriving in the city today. The delay 

was said to have been occasioned by 
delayed connections on the Maine Cen
tral.

lidflt
Graceful
Strong

There was considerable (discussion

Rodney Wharf Matter Tak-“‘L’-.TOS
en Un at Meeting of the which are purely denominational and 

* . . ° . it was remarked there would be no
City Commissioners This limit if the principle were generally

adopted.
Commenting on the collection, which 

is being cond cted today by the Sev
enth Day Adventists, Mayor Fisher 
said this morning that permission to 
hold this event was granted by Ex- 
Mayor McLellan. and records of that 
permission hav'ng been granted we-e 
on fi’- in his offW when he took pos
session **» s”'d *’ -* -Vo er-nMng of 
this privilege to religious sects w 

o. the city.

The
Only ...
Skates with

Aluminum Tops
Model “C*.. .$5.50 Model “D”...$6.00

Moming-The Swimming 
Scows Again Discussed- 
Tax Appeals on Friday. Model **F”.. .$5.00 A

11-17 II
King Street I I

\

l:
1 A letter from the New Brunswick 

Power Co, acknowledging receipt of the
E. M. SHADBOLT ESTATE.You will find all prices 

the lowest—quality 
' considered. i

J McAVITY’SThe Toronto Telegram says that 
Mrs. Editli Mary Shadbolt inherits the Mayor's offer to purchase the property

^ -CofTha:c^rcoZi
wood road valued at $9,064> and $11,- this morning and ordered tiled with a 
576 pe -scmal estate. copy of the Mayor’s letter to the com

pany.
In the letter from the Power Com- 

Moncton Times»—-The engagement of pany it was stated that the city’s offer 
Helen Margaret MacMillan, only would be placed before a meeting of 
daughter of the late Claud W. Price the directors of the company this week, 
ana Mrs. Price, to John Sinclair Mac- The Mayor’s letter was for warded^ on 
Kenxle, of Montreal is announced the Friday and the reply was dated Satur- 
marriage to take place early in Decern- t day. 
ber.

’PHONE 
' Main 2540

c< ntr. r„> v 1 . p. c. 
but when the matter was brought to 
his notice, progress had already been 
made in the arTanrements for the event 
end hr fe't that the engagement made 
by the Ex-Mayor should be allowed to 
be car-ied out.

; ENGAGEMENT'HIUIIIIMIIIIIiniMIMIIUMWW mmmmmm ilw — —

See New» of Month-End 
Sale, Page 7.

Methodist Ministers.
The Methodist Ministers’ Associa

tion, at their weekly meeting this morn
ing in Centenary church, passed 
inti on strongly protesting against the 

A bill from the Parish of Lancaster gating 0f a tag day to the Seventh 
__________ for $116.60 for school taxés on tit) Uay Adventists. Those at the meeting

.ssapi ekEsehe
p.o.dbitory law, today received notice Permission to «PPesl later J. K. King, Rev. R. G. Fulton, Rev.

' irom Ottawa of his appointment as ex- 0n “°«°n of S . ^ L- J- WaSon’ ReV- HV £ Rev"
ciF- enforcement officer by virtue of renewal of lease of lotl062 Brook ward Wiliiam Lawson and Rev. Dr. George 
which he is empowered to make sels- Mrs. L»»1® A Momsey was recom- gteeb
ures under the Customs and Inland m”de°\, .. li.e regular order of business of the
Revenue Act Reporting on the proposed repairs to d the question of the prohibition act

the railway trestle at North Rodney . ,New Brunswlck was taken up. The 
MONCTON MARKETS wharf, Commissioner Bullock presented Jubject was introduced by Rev. H. E.

Times Saturdays—A fair supply of a letter and Pj^Yrom the New Bruns- rpb ag and discussed by all the min- 
produce was on sale in the ^try wick Power Co. iffid the city engineers *ters pre$ent.
market yesterday afternoon and even- report on the matter , The plan wa was villlud the attention of the
in?- Eggs were selling at 60 and 66 ®pp!.0TefJ?7 ^n™yfor the comnany" mèeting that a tag day was now in 
cents; butter, 40 cents per pound; G. Murdock, *nF1"C'r for the co pany. progresa in the city and was being held 
chiskens 30 and 85 cents a pound; fowl G. G. Hare, dty by civic authority. After a great deal
25 and 30 cents; ducks 40 to 60 cents; tbat ” ^ 0f discussion a resolution was passed
geese 45 cents; pork 16 cents; beef 7“ ,to «move the fe.sessUnss*»'and the secretary was directed to sub- 
from 7 to 10 cents; potatoes 60 cents *be fa“„ P tr„-kg ject the matter to the Mayor immed- 
per bus.; apples 85 and 40 cents «, tween the roadway an . it lately. The resolution is as follows;—

HERR FROM SOUTH AMERICA. LLdTioJto YLL TZiy'0 ‘a'°T °-Wh.rL, It h./come to out notico

wUSMrsssü î j,vrr, zs&Js Æ
tb, C R R. Row Brunswick district, >“*• ‘ Zj "rS; It wouid d„ In this city; ,=d wboros. granllng
arrived In the dty today f'om Chuqûa fitter to remain where it was; a of such permission is contrary to civic 
Cunata, South Arnica. He canae via 8maU opening could be left between the by-laws and also to the spirltand let-
N.y* Wn'Te he tWaf.i71etiurby h j ties but hot sufficient to make it dan- ter of the Dominion Lord s Day Act,
wife. They will remain with Mr. and * . n-Vstrians. and whereas the fundamental principals
Mrs. Woodman until after the New ^Commis6i^ncr Wigmore remarked of Seventh Day Adventists, being dl- 
1l ear and will then leave for South tbat tbe wharf and approach , were reeled towards the destruction of the 
America. Mr. Chalmers in a mechan- lighted at present but supposed present statutory Lord’s Day a* the
ical engineer Jn the employ of the ChiU ^is would be remedied with the day of rest, are calculated to disturb 
Exploration Company and sailed from of hydro. the loyalty of the people towards any
a port in Chili a few days prior to the Commissioner Bullock’s recom men- Sabbath observance, therefore, 
severe earthquakes. dation that the plans be approved was “Resolved that we, the St _ John

referred to the Council. Commissioner Methodist Ministerial Association, 
Frink reserved his opinion until tp- hereby utter a strong protest against 
morrow’s nieeting. , the granting of such permission.

A motion for the dty to place fifteen 
piles on the face of the trestle to pro
tect it was carried. The estimated 
cost is $150.

The Bathing Scows.
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Smart New Styles.Large Variety.
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l Unheard of Prices InL. .
h

FUR COATS I
i

We have placed on «aie about 10 Coats to clear at a 
safely say will not and cannot be duplicated.

THE CHOICE OF THE FOLLOWING COATS "
i\V.Wprice we can

Hand In HandAt $75.00 .A

The prosperity of St. John and the prosperity of 
its business houses naturally go hand in hand. 
This winter more boats than ever are coming to 
St. John, also more men than ever are coming

\

5 Only French Seal Coats, self trimmed.
One only Black Pony Coat, size 40, French beaver col

lar and cuffs.
Two only Muskrat Coats.
Two only Mink Marmot Coats, Raccoon collars and

CU<fTwo only Black Moscova Pony Coats.

'

to Oak Hall for

OvercoatsF: S. THOMASl

St. John is the best Winter Port for boats, Oak 
Hall is the best place for Overcoats. Here you 
get all the new popular styles to choose from 
well as the old stand-bys—and every Overcoat 
a super-value at its price.

539 to 545 Main Street NOVELTY SHOWER 
An enjoyable evening was spent at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bart
lett, 55 Winter street, on Friday when 
a novdty shower was tendered to Miss 

I Viti Daley in honor of an approaching 
event in which she will be a principal. 
About forty-five friends were present. 
Dancing and refreshments were enjoy
ed. A pleasing feature was the pre
sentation of a large number of gifts 
which were wheeled into the room in a 
white carriage by little Miss Mabel 
Bartlett and Dolly Wittrien. The gifts 
consisted of artides of silver, cut glass 
and china. During the evening Jarvis 
Daley presided at the piano,

as
MISS TREMAINE 

HERE*FOR WINTER
/riv.

A
Nurse Who Attended King 

George After His Acci
dent in France.

Miss Tremaine, a Red Cross nurse 
whom Dame Fortune smiled on and 
afforded opportunity to nurse King 
George when he was thrown from a 
horse in France, during the early days 
of the war, arrived in the city today. 
She came from Quebec and is here to 
supervise the Red Cross nursing at 
Sand Point. Her duties will be large
ly in connection with the care and com
fort of women immigrants and little 
children arriving at this port during 
the winter season. Miss Tremaine, 
who is a native of Quebec, went over
seas soon after the outbreak of the war 
and did not return home until May, 
1919. She was met at the statiqn today 
by Miss H. T. Meiklejohn, director of 
public health nursing.

Commissioner Bullock reported that 
he had taken up with A. M. Rowan th 
matter of an extension of the lease for 
the area occupied by the swimming 
scows at the foot of Kennedy street 
from five to seven years, and Mr,
Rowan had agreed to this proposal.. He 
said the proposed improvements at the 
scows, referred to at a. previous meet
ing were "estimated at $2,125, and he.

DIED IN WELSFORD thought if the cost could be taken from
Mrs. Wm. Howe died at 3 o’clock the annual appropriation of $1,200 he 

this morning in Welsford after ten days would be able to pay for them in five 
’ illness of meningitis. She was th- eld- years. In the meantime he suggested 

■ est daughter of the late Hon. F. Woods. a Joan to carry on the work immedi- 
j She leaves to mourn her husband and ately. It was decided to leave the mat- 
j four sons—Frank W. at home, R. Fos- ter to the council meeting tomorrow.
Iter, in Washington state, James E. in when he would present a further re- 
London Eng. and C. H. Heber in St port.
John. The daughters are Mrs. E. A. On suggestion of Commissioner Bul-
Brittain of St. John, Mrs. P. E. Me- lock, the Mayor agreed to bring in a
Kenxle of Welsford, Mrs. Harry A. report on the matter of increased ac- 
Pàlley of Head Line, and Mrs. F. commodrtion for the Chamberlain’s of- 
Alllson Charlton of, Bowden, Alberta, fice, whicty would necessitate the re- 
and ten grand children one sister and move! of the committee room to the 
two brothers also a large drcle of rel- - top floor of City Hall. The scheme 
atives and friends. P. O. Inspector nropnsed the removal of the drafting 
H. F. Woods is a brother. Many department to the water and sewerage
friends will be sorry to learn of her building in Leinster street,
death. Commissioned Wigmore reported

that the building at the corner of Car- 
WEDDING AT ST. PETER’S marthen and Leinster street was jn 

A very pretty wedding was solem- good shape, but the work rooms in 
hired Irf St. Peter’s church at 6 o’cl-ck other buildings at that location were 
this morning, when Rev. Denis Coll, hrvdly In need of restoration, and he 
C. SS. R, who was celebrant at nup- was preparing a report on the matter.
Bil mass, united in marriage Miss This he would add to the Mayor’s re- 
Mary Frances Boyce, only daughter of port. He said there was a suggestion 
Thomas and thé late Ellen Boyce, and to have the water and sewerage offices 
Nicholas Wilfred Doyle. The bride, moved to aUow for the sale of the pres- sum
who was given away by her father, ent site. ... Doivild on February 24, 1922. He
was becomingly attired in a navy blue He referred also the matter, of the p.e„ded not guilty, 
tailored suit with mink furs and hat to Tx»wer Cove boulevard, and some off- Mr. McDonald said that the accused 
mntrh Mrs John Hurlev who acted tation for the opening of the street at broken into his house on Victoria
« matron of honor wore a navy blue the foot of Wentworth street, Çlosed by street „„ the date above mentioned 
suit with seal scarf* and hat to match. tv,e exhibition grounds. Commissioner ^ had stolen the goods named above. The ^m was Lp^id by hlT bre- «creed to bring in a report on „e id the accused had lived with his

Arthur TVivli- Following the this matter. _ grandmother in the flat above that
' nv a daintv "wedding breakfast Dr. F. R. Taylor, K. C^ wrote ask- which the witness occupied. On arriv- 
served at the home of the bride’s ,ng the city to set a date for the hear- ing i,ome on the day in question the 

, .. on Aihert street, after which 'ng of his appeal In connection with wltness had found a door open and the 
„ndjLm^ft ona ”hort his taxes. It was decided to tak- m. articles gone. The money

î.hnJtmdnnn trin^On their return they t*<e matter, and any other appeals amounted to less than $5. He had met 
honeymoon trip. On their re u y w h weTe |n hand, on Friday morn- th accused in a theatre on the evening 
will reside in St John. They were the >t ,1even o’clock. On motion, it .„f M„rch 2< and the accused had ad- 
recpientsofalarge number of P™ otr—d to ha-- »Ms meetin- —itted the theft and had asked him not
ents. The groom s present to the ma Cnmm,ss|oTter Fr’nk r-eomm-nded to have him arrested. The accused had
îr0?u0! a «HTS d|th-t n-rm.'sslon be given to »he To-es said that he had sold the fountain ÿen i
to the groomsman a gold stickpin. F><oric C\. to erect an -l-dric M-ht a boy iln a North End drug store

mnOTDATS !stand-rd % frent of the Dnff-r'n TVeI ,fid thnt he had tak-n $1.30 in oash.
^ M-Tnlr- An-e- subject to the usual conditions. Th witness had told the accused that

Y?”'™1 °f hectare Carried. „ -,e would let torn go If he would put
was hdd this morn ng f om her late v-tnk read a 1-tt-r fmm the C. .vervthing back. The accused had
residence, 114 Chesley street, to t>t. R M-n-t-n. sn-’n- that tt wv in- ! ^,ne home and the witness had fol- 
Peteris Chfirrh for high mass ol e- t^d<-d to 1av r-!-f—ed c-nc-ete riahs i'owed him in about ten minutes and 
quiem by Rev. George Comn, C. so. . tw„an th- rails and e'-htr-n ;n"v_-s bad mct him coming from the house. 
Interment was in Holy Cross cemetery. ^ ,td« at th- -a"'-av eros«'ng The accused had s-’d he was going out
Relat ves were pallbearers. e une-a, Wavm-'k-t Snu-r- th- work *r he tn hu”'mi'k and h-e.-d. but had s ud
was attended by r"an3r fr e a" “ don„ rext spri-g. Th- lett-r was ord- !atfr that he war going to bid his 
large number of spi ltual and fl prPd fi]-d An snn’ication from *he Wnds go-d-hve -s hg was going to he 
offerings were rece ved. I y R Telenhon - Co. fo- n-rm’ssi-n 'aken a wav. T’e witness had th n

The funeral of Mrs. Allan K Gar nol-s 'n Duff-r’n a- nue g-ne up and talked with the accuse , s
nett was hdd this afternoon from the to^er ^ ^ mmf,„ „f lRrd^,thrr. He h-d not not=c-d * -
Mission Church S. John Baptist, where Ma’n streets, and to en- 1-ss of the watch until the following
service was conducted by Rev. L V. & mnn b„le at the comer of mnm'ng and h-d then notifi-d the
2 T,?" Tnterment wU1 be at G t i LT.,f0n and Pr'nce William streets, was police. Later they had notified him 
Settlement. n . I referred to Commissioner Frink for re- that they bad a watch and he w»s able

The funeral of Mrs. George A- r identify it as his own. He val—d
Stockhouse was held this afte noon port ___________. ----------------- the articles stol-n as follows: Watch,
from her late residence, 119 Metcalf RANDXT<- jjq y c $25; knife, $1.50; money, about $2;
street, to FeimhiU. Rev. R. P. Mc- ANgLEW yp POSXOFFICE fountain pen, $2.50; match safe, 50c.
Kim conducted service. _ SAFE AND GOT $60 Detective Power asked for an ar-

The funeral of Mrs. Elisa Heffer- iournment, which was granted, and no
""" “as h^d hLY'%^0 Kr.ml.-p., B. C, Nov. BT-B.ndlts Urn. -as srt tor «sumption. The -

arrest has been made.

$35/
-■

$25, $30, $40 up to $55
SCOVIL BROS., Let.OAK HALL King St Germain St

mm A Cedar Chest for Christmas■ M
SI mmm mgmk

i ■ w
mm

mm Every woman wants one, and the 
wise man will make a gift which he 
knows will be appreciated. We are 
showing an extensive line of handsome 
patterns, all made from the best Ten- 

Red Cedar, insuring the lasting 
which only the best sappy woods 

We would suggest placing 
order now, to avoid the dlsap-

YOUTH CHARGED 
WITH THEFT IN

NORTH END
Harold Bailey, who escaped «from the 

Boys’ Industrial Home last spring and 
who later was wanted by the police on 
a warrant for theft, was arrested on 
Saturday and this morning appeared 
before the magistrate to answer for the 
theft of a fountain pen, a gold watch, 

hunting knife, a match safe and a 
of money from William H. Me-

Handsomely
Nickeled

Tea Kettles

5r
nessee
aroma
possess.y
your
pointments of last season. A deposit 
«rill bold tt> and we will deliver it at

a

any time you specify.

i
Form Practical 

Xmas Girts ^
taken Electric Vacuum 

Cleaners to hire 
by the day.

Popular favor will incline largely to useful gifts this 
season; something for the home will be especially ac-

^ You probably know of somebody among your 
friends who would wdcome one of these Handsomdy 
Nickel Plated Copper Tea Kettles—at once useful and . 
attractive—which come in two sites, some of the larger 
ones with hinged lid which permits of hanging the 
kettle handle over that of the tap while filling. Ex
cellent values, they are, at the prices—

0

91 Charlotte Street.

M
. Snice 18>9. $1.80 and $2.80 each Master Furriers

A Lcng Established Fol eyKitchenware Department—Street Floor

W. H. THORNE 4 CO., LTD.
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

FOR SIXTY-THREE YEARS this establishment has manufactured 
and sold to a dientele most exacting in its desires superior furs made accord

ing to an unvarying standard.

THIS STANDARD will be maintained under all conditions.

TO BETTER SERVE the Interests of our many friends a complete re

adjustment of prices was announced some ten days gone.

ON PAGE- 3, in detail, we describe our furs and enumerate their new

|;

Store Hours;—&30 to 6.
Open Saturday Evenings Until 10.

prices^ J!
P

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
r

tits
MmÊÊmm St. John, N. Bip Since 1859SIHi was remanoM.haw cemetery.
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Savory Hot Drinks
That Keep You Fit

the

GARDEN CAFE, - - Royal Hotel
I
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